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THE fEAR OF GOD.

It I )!;! ti tiniest tlmt w r

Cod xliin'ivly unit worship lit iu
In truth. HliK-r- , whether by llfs
or by dVutli, tlcxlrv til nn mo
to Ih) luil Ion ml Mini h m n il her-

self Imil Ihvii fiuveil to Ix'iir
to the hiiioceure and civil

Integrity of some of our people
on wlioiii ilctitti wiu luriu-te- for
tl very tiling wbU-- deserved
the lili.-li-t prats. Hut tf any tin-d-

pietext of li Kiwpol pxt'll
tumult. If any m the lllvrtyof
I lie iirar of Uod a clotiW fur
Iheiitlousneaa, titers are IhwsniiiI
Iciiiil iiiiillitiHiitn by whb b they
tuny Ik puiilHlird up to the ineu-u- r

ot their ilesertn. Duly In the
men ti time let lint the ytHt of
tied tw evil of I fornix of
the tiibiuttle of the tvll man.
John Cttlvlu.

Money Back if You Arc Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.

Pioneer
Agents DeLaval

We can supply your needs in

the Flour and Feed Line

Better

Cream Co.

Separator.

Flour Mills

to take advantage

Exchange system

& Carlson

Home and Office
Furniture

Mahogany; solid or veneer.

Prineville

Farmers, don't fail

of our Liberal

Stewart

A. H. Lippman & Co.
Manufacturers of

C. M. Rediield of Deschutes was

in the city yesterday.
E. B. Knox of Post was in town

the last of the week.

M. C. Carroll of Harrisburg was

a Prineville visitor Monday.

Walter Hyde and wife returned

Sunday from their visit to the Wil-

lamette valley.

J. T. Hardy, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Oregon

Trunk, was in Prineville Tuesday.

J. N. Williamson is the orator of

the day at the opening of the farm-

ers' warehouse at Redmond tomor-

row.

James Dixon of Barnes passed

through Prineville the first of the

week on his way home from Port
land.

L. R. Traver of Seattle, repre
senting the American nook com-

pany, was a Prineville visitor the
t

first of tha week.

Mrs. Thos. Sharp Jr., last week

gave an informal tea at Portland to

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison.

W. C. T. U. will have an ex

change Saturday, January 11.

Watch Winnek's window for good

things to eat from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Rev. M. A. Prater says that the

Christian Endeavor Society of the

Presbyteaian church is very active.

Fifty one people were in attendance
last Sabbath evening.

Estes Short had the third finger
of the left hand torn off in the

gearing of his woodsaw yesterday
forenoon. Drs. Hyde and Rosen-

berg attended the injured man.

X.W. C. T. U. women will meet at
Mrs. Myers' home January Id.

Day of meeting changed to first

and third Wednesday of each

month. Wear your white ribbon, t

We notice by the El Dorado'
News published at El Dorado

Springs, Mo., that Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Peck of Culver were present j

at a Christmas reunion of relatives

at that time. There was an!
abundance of good cheer.

On Monday evening Mrs. John

Wigle gave a small dinner party in

honor of the birthday of her daugh

ter, Mrs. Oliver Adams. THossk

present were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Lakin, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith,!
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wigle. This wasasur- - l

prise for Mrs. Adams and proved a

very delightful affair.

The Importance

of Agriculture

Agriculture is the wealth of
the nation acd if wisely managed
the soil will support the nation
with little outside help.

But while we have a wealth of
resource in the land, agriculture
in this country is still far from
the point where it cau support
our ninety six millions of people,
because it is not wisely followed
in every section. The question
of the hour is how to get enough
people into the business of farm
ing to take care of the rapidly ex-

panding population in the cities
and the constantly increasing
demand for foodstuffs all over
the country.

Immigration into the different

parts of Crook county continues
week after week. Last Tuesday
a lsrge party of settlers arrived
in Madras, from Centralia, Waah-iagto- n

and the surrounding
country. Those who composed
the party were: F. M. Mills, Or-re-

Bishop, Charley Devlin, Har-

ry McCandalis. Maurice Raton,
Charles Bramer, Leslie Eshum,
John Bretherson, and were un-

der the leadershipof M. E. Bates
These people came f rem a rich

agricultural country, but they
learned of the greater possibilities
existing in this country, and de
cided to grasp the opportunity of

a life time, and secure a portion
of the homestead land offered by
the government.

As a grain producing district
Northern Crook county has as-

tonished the world, and its manv

Thos. F. ItaylU of Portland was a

guest at the Prineville Friday.
H. E. Massy of Portland was in

Prineville last week visiting old

friends.

Dr. North of Portland has opened
dental parlors at the Morris resi-

dence.

0. L. Hurt and wife were regis-

tered at the Prii eville Friday from
Portland.

John T. Dir.ncy of Yanora was

transacting business in the county
seat Friday.

The Crook County High School

resumed work Monday morning
after vacation of two weeks.

Zero weather in Prineville Satur-

day night and Sunday. Tuesday it
turned warmer and snowed a little.

E. J. Wilson, traveling freight
agent of the O.-- R. & N. Co..
was in Prineville the first of the
week.

Mrs. R. H. Shriver loft Saturday
to spend a few weeks with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bond of Clarks-to-

Wash.

Subjects of sermons next Sabbath

at the Presbyterian church are
"What is a Christian," and "Why
Am I Not One."

Two and three-quart- inches of
enow fell in Prineville Tuesday
night. R. E. Jones of Howard who
came to town yesterday says that
there are 16 inches at the mining

camp.

J. H. Delore died suddenly Tues-

day evening. He had been suffer-

ing for a long time with asthma
and heart tnuble. He is an old

resident of this county.

The baby of Mrs.
James Stevenson was suffocated in

bed with its mother, Friday night.
When the mother woke up Satur-- ;

day morning the body of the child
was still warm but lifeless.

The rumor that Dick Garrett had

escaped from Sheriff Balfour is un-

founded. Garrett furnished $1000
bonds tqbe here for the May term
of the district court and was given
his liberty.

According to the county records

there were 33 deaths and 120 births
in the county for the year 1912.

Eighteen divorces were granted.
There were 113 marriages in 1012,
27 more than for the year previous,
1911. In the birth rate there were
two more males than females 2

girls and 64 boys.

productive sections have yielded
prodigious crops of wheat, oats,
rye, vegetables and fruit, under
a svstem. The fert-

ility of the soil is inquestionablo.
The majority of the farmers are
either successful or are becom-

ing such.
This country also has the in-

estimable advantage of the best
of schools, colleges and those ac
cesories to the refinements of
life which belong to highly civil-
ized communities. Every town
and most of t'e country districts
enjoy the modern conveniences,
and the telephono mav be in

every farmer's home if he so
wishes.

That this country wilj continue
to gain in population isacertainty.
The magnetism of her unlimited
agricultural opportunities is
pDwerfully drawing new comers
within her borders. Madras
Pioneer.

or gentleman can have half in-

terest in business for two hundred dol-
lars. We teach you the business free
in Portland. Our correspondence re-

ceived at Journal office, Prineville, Ore.
19

Call for Warrants
Kotice is ber !y eiven that all Scalp

Bounty Warrants up to and including
Su. "1, will b paiii cm presentation at
my u.:'um. Int. lest stops after this
d.ite.

JJ.itc.l this 8ih day of January, l'J13.
ft. L. J'IKDAN,

County treasurer.

Notice
Parties having horses in my pasture

are requested to remove them at once.
Mko Vands pool.

For Sale or Trade.
One Holmes Business College

Scholarship, value $75. Student
must enter before January 1, 1913.

Inquire of Mrs. J.C.BreeUlng. 12-1-2 2t

There was a joint installation of
Odd Fellow and Kcbekahs Tuesday

evening. M. R. Iiijrrs delivered the

address of welcome. The following
Odd Fellows were inducted into

office:

Noble Grand ti. V. Noble.

Vice Grand Bert harnes.
Secretary T. L. Coon.

Treasurer C. B. Dinwiddle.
The following Rebekahs were in

stalled:
Noble Grand Mrs. Ella Powell.

Vice Grand Mrs. Lela MeXeeley.

Secretary Mrs. Ethel Reams.

Treasure! Mrs. Julia Young.
After the installation remarks

were made by Rev. Frater and

Judge Springer.
At 10:30 the doors of the ban-

quet room were thrown oien and

over 100 sat down to a sumptuous

banquet prepared and served by the
Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church.

During the banquet Mrs. Warren,
one of the early pioneers of Oregon,

spoke of the change for the good
this interior country had made since

the early days.
One of the noticable things about

the banquet was the large attend-
ance of children who had a special
table and thoroughly enjoyed them-

selves.

Better Spelling in

County Schools

County Superintendent Myers
has organized a plan for improving
the spelling in the public schools

throughout Crook county. This is

called the "red ink" spelling test
and has already proved its worth in

the Prineville fublic Schools.
The object of this test is to stimu-

late interest in review work and the
results obtained are graded in red
ink so that they may be more easily
summarized in making out report
cards.

The superintendent will soon have
directions and suggestions in the
hands of every teacher in the coun-

ty for carrying eut this work.

War Is ?

Every one knows General Sher-

man's famous statement concerning
war, and patrons of the Lyric Fri-

day and Saturday this week will
realize its truth, for they will wit-

ness an authentic war film of the
Italian-Turkis- h war, depicting land
and sea battles and showing the
Italian army and navy in genuine
warfare against the Turkish forces-Thre-

other subjects "A Hus-

band's Awakening," "Goody-Good- y

Jones" and "The Katzenjammer
Kids," the last two named being
comedies.form the remainder of the
bill.

County Sunday
School Convention

The Crook County Sunday School
convention will be held in Prineville

January 31 and February 1st. and
2d. at the Union church. Rev.
Charles Phipps, state organizer,
will be present.

Prineville will be prepared to en-

tertain delegates from every Sun-

day school in the county. The en-

tertainment committee i3 composed
of Dr. Gove, J. B. Shipp and Robert
Smith.

(County papers please copy.)

School Term Closes

January 17

The first term for the Prineville

public schools closes January 17.

At this time the promotions are
made and a new receiving class ad
mitted to the first grade.

The school law states that all

children must be six years old when

they enter the public school and ex

perience proves that it is best to

adhere to this law. Parents who
have children to send should enter
them promptly.

Horses for Sale
Address K. V. Constable, Prineville,.

ii
S ore Fixtures and all Better

Class of House Work

In Pine, Oak, Fir and

CONSTANCY.
Not lieenn limn Is rich or

powerful la he tetter. Itlvhv
tuny nun from luck.

la from virtu. I hold
that woman base who wed
rloh mau rather than a poor on
and takes buxbatid for her
own vain. Whoever marries
with nuoh a motive why, ah
will follow his pnwrlty rather
thiin the mini and b willing to
sell herself to a richer suitor.
Atelnt'd

CRIGQ'S PHILOSOPHY.
Th U vast until w

hat eruxxed It. th earth until
w hnvo compUKxed It. but w
cannot comiuifts th slurs. The
stars, of all thing In nature, arv,
the one symbol of absolut Im-

mensity.
Mere faeta are the dead wood

of Intellect, which the active
spirit uniht build into th tt'tupl
of truth.

The conception of find la no
more paradoxical to th human
Intellect tunu the conception of
an atom.

liuite's avowed aim a to
show the working out of Isolated
moral laws, Imke'iire' sub-

jects are men and women, both
working out the tendencies of
their own lives, liocthe gives us
the development of the nIiikHj
soul through all the storm and
stress of circumstance.

ICven It) the last century men
felt compelled tu apologue for
writing nlout themselves. Mod-

ern literature Is autobiographi-
cal. Men now realize that the
development of a human being
Is the most Interesting thing In
the world and that If they can
tell openly and clearly the story
of their own lives there are
many who will find a deep Inter-
est In IIiIk.

Life means growth. The knnwl-edi- ;

of yesterdays Is so much
Intellectual power, but unless v.
tali7.ed by new thought It quick-
ly bournes dead Edward How-
ard Urispt.

HATRED.
There la a sort of hatred which

never Is extinguished. It Is the
hatred which superiority In-

spires In mediocrity. Paul Rour-ge- t.

DEFERRING OLD AGE.
Wheu a man begins to And

greater pleasure in Indolent ease
than In strenuous activity he bus
reached the daugereus age. It is
possible to prolong our term of
usefulness by ten or twenty years
through keeping a firmer grasp
on youth. Given a condition of
ordinary health, keeping youth-
ful Is largely a matter of avoid-

ing the things that make for ago.
First one must look after bis
eating and drinking. Half a doz-
en or more diseases are likely to
follow years of liquor drinking
ami the eutlng of quantities of
red blooded meut, and It requires
a linn will to shut down on these
things. Every day iu which liq-
uor drinking and overeating are
avoided is a day saved to health,
a day added to youthfuliiess nud
age postponed for a day. Sport
is a two edgei sword. If en-

gaged In In moderation it is most
wholesome. ICxcesg of participa-
tion Is quite the opposite. Not
one man In a hundred ran keep
in good health If he sticks to a
desk and an easy chair and falls
to get out In the open and stir up
his sluggish organs. Walking
will gave many a man years of
youthfulnexs, and walking is so
simple. Going through the mo-

tions of a dog trot for three min-
utes standing at an open window
will work wonders if continued
once or twice a day. Deep,
rhythmic breathing, accompanied
by a rhythmic shaking up of the
body, benefits in half a dozen
ways. It helps the liver, re-

duces flenh, Increases the heart's
action and makes the blood
course through the entire body,
and as all the blood passes
through the lungs the deep
breathing adds to Its store of
oxygen. Professor n. 8. Jen-

nings, i

Prices Lower than Portland
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Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

RKKOMrHH I.UIIII.ITIKI

lns and IHomunU... flMMb OS capital HUws. Ilil In 10,00 00
United States Bonds 12,600 oo xurplus iud.1. ern.l Isuxo ot)

Bank 12.1H0 I'i Undivided pniltu, rncd ff7,7J4 M
Cash a Pus from banks S10.W4 04 f 'lrmilalloo I.soo 00

DaposIM ISS.OUtl OS

SMM 1 TsH,m ti
B. F. All.tt. Pr..ld.nl T. M. BMwla, Cualw
Will Wur.w.ll.r, Vic. Pr..ld.M R B.ldwln, Am i Cuhl.f

Shinglca, Mouldings, Windows,
, Doors, GlaweH, Etc, Etc., Kto.

SHIPP & PERRY

8
9

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

ft

ft:

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Ratks Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
Oregon.


